Save over 40% using your company promo code

BSA16

www.LEGOLANDDiscoveryCenter.com/Chicago

- Scroll over Tickets & Offers tab
- Click the link to Ticket Prices and select Book Now
- Choose Promotional Code from the top yellow menu
- Enter company code to access discounts & complete

*All discount ticket holders may be asked to show verification of employment. Children 2 and under are free.

Rides & Attractions

- MINILAND Chicago
- Jungle Expedition
- City Builder
- Kingdom Quest Laser Ride
- LEGO® Factory Tour
- Master Builder Academy
- LEGO® 4D Cinema
- Merlin’s Apprentice Ride
- Pirate Adventure Island
- Racers Build & Test
- DUPLO Village
- Café
- LEGO® Shop

LEGOLAND Discovery Center
601 N Martingale Rd.
Schaumburg, IL 60173
847.592.9700

LEGOLAND® Discovery Center Chicago